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CTHEL ELLINGTON

1 ro hatre with hu (Wit
■uiak itnailin. Mrs. WOtma <A
JwtKd sad s ficbt easned better
Mr. Say and WUliama. Mrs. DaMid her nos in law had b«r hnabaiw’
down and was beatinf him ,wben sh"
fisH from eloae naR, ^ ^De>
Mdariac tlm back of tb» head an
OMBrHnv
the left ay*, aatmotf- p death. W’Ittams and hi
wife. Dwothv. )
' for Bsarlv tAvre* mowtkv Be haa beer
Mar bi Mtmeif and !*he ia Chtcia
IfonorialSoy.
Aa v>tlBi w tfo SOB «f ]fe nod
U..W

Mro. Eihei EUmrton, above, wife
•f Dr. d. F. EDiorton, MoMbead
occame a eandidace foe Che
Eeyuhlieaa nomiaaiion fop Senator
from tfo Sfo Dwrlet compoMd of
Eowao, Bach. Menifee. Powell. Flemnr and Masoa coonties ta^ week.
Mrs. EiUnctoB bad been talked of for
-ome time ai a prabaUe eandidase,
bat the tect that ihe would eart her
hat in the poUtffeal rins was not def.
nitety known . aatU sbe fUad hec'
lotifjcatioB and dedaratioa for the
-«ice at Frankfort.
M.-t. EITbictoti hns never before
been a eaadidate for ofnee. The
nanchter Of Dr. JL J: ffiDmnn, prom,
inent AAland, 8^.. phyaieian, 4?^

«». ailbBan. is a eaOese Acrodnate.
sdber

itananbifo

who eradiated iast yeor. was eicc^
preaidsiat. Mary Alice Caiv..>rt,
r«iee!ed Secretary-

' TOUTB READS OF OWN
DEATH IN PAPERS '
Homer
Miami (Cbio>
up a copy of S CinciRuati ne^
paper Saiurdsy iBurBi.-K to find
that hs hod m-en k>!kri at Morehead the previooB oi^ Imagine
his sorprue to read the aeeonnt
of bis own death.
It was cll a mistake, however.
Oscar Wiihema, a brotinr., was
reoliy the one that was slain, hut
officer* were ftven the wrong
njRjiS of the victim by friends
who da.ieied they knew. both,
boys.

Legislation Of Paris Man OatSned bi
Platform; Favors Roosevelt’s
, PoHaes And lax Revision
■

GOVERM PARDONS
ZFROITHBCOflHTY
AaoidRiven aniR B«rt StnitM
Set Execative OeaiMcy

dattbealumBf dlniw^ -at which tune the
•f the ifieominr offTmim were made
pubBc that be hoped to cany on eo
well as did Mr. Cand&L The
Vim Calvert as »oelnry was laod-

Fardoas con<i;Uua.al on tLo jutura
L;bavior of tne recipenb were gyanced Saturdtiy by Governor Euby lAf.
fooQ to
convicts at the State
Brfonnatory. Frankfort on rceomr
aenduioni of the special prison ad
visory commission appointed by the
*d*ni«or March 28. 11)35.

Dr. Pntnk B. MQler preside^ at
the slBnml dinner^,-Dean Vaash^
extended groettaR to alamni ^
atre^ ttae growth-MiM tfaw im4'
tioB is mnidne; the rmipopns waa (idt
en by Boy E. Coraette. Dr. Viand
Crahb dahvered the
the aohjeet '‘Prieamihip.’'
Bfr. Cau£H also spoke and insrodae.
adtfo new nhanad^foen.

The 261 men and I~ women graak-:
:«d pardons arc servlqg sentences
acstegating 1,713 years, nine months
and three days, in addition to one
Jife mntcnce previonaly commuted
to 21 years. They Mie £noi 76
coonties and were sentenced for
ernnas suiging from chicken steal
ing to murder.
Onec hundaed and tWdnty..two of
«g

’ NRA HELD UNLAWFUL
■
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BYSUPREkEcOWRT
Tta ent^ setup of the Nattonal Recovery Act. which was
tungnrated nnder the regime of
B declared
aneonstitut'oiiil this wMk by the
Supreme Coort. of the United
States. .VRA lesders were busy rallying their forces for an attoday, but
Washington conceded defeat to
the ptiee ffatii^ mid node laws.

On Omrilumm Lnm
Hob. Predriek A. Wallis, of Parb^
eandidato foe Governor on tha Demoeracic ticket, will speak at tha Mara,
head coorthouM at 1:15 o’doefc foa
of tha
haariae tha ahpgn*

4;>SNJl8WirflRr,i rtw maw -«nir ~
afesyrnfo ♦fog Ftfcaa; whew ' fining ..d •
JfoVmelnd
On tha initial warrant swora ont.
tta name of the victim was gmen as
■omer WtD-ama. It was found this
mominr tbpt hn real name waa Os
car. bm he has n brMher. Barnet,
who hi a stndaat afc Miami (Ohio)
Chiver^.
^
1 fo Mm- SRg win
^whahly be he'd <» MoalMy mom-

gtnCo'iniy^ltoC.E.
tare vwhom tfaA cane will
inainga. before

TABBlfP
THE NEWS.
l*«l
•Ab«* T.

«l b, tu ..m. to tont . to-.
aa. «a«« h am
Itolsto W.CTtoto
ttom . JiBtot jmip M„ i,
roeognitWB from the “Ttiihat” and
“wacesBOP." Aa an editor once
me. -I salaam so hfWT
SpesUngof the
in a minor dlRnte, fhhbins
'tana a Lientennat Governor b not
raaly a Gowernor. and Aould not
ha headUncd as such.

Mm ten a oehoot taaebor. Of thno
•he spnt ten at the Aahfond Senior
Hitft SehooL
Sha b well known
comity in the di»tHrt having been active bi clah and
ctvie work.
Mrs. RL
IfnirtoTj wfli be th- rrrst wjnnan that
Rain held off jest ,«og enough
fans hehr a sent in the Eentaefcy
Sunday afternoon for VanceburK .0
Stsde Senate. The-, has boenvihree
defeat Haysvflle and stretch their
in the KentuikT
Mrs. BllioTton's pbtform is not
fuU game. The
M vet. snd ^br withlield StaU Leag
Vancebusg
MaysviUe
battio wan
definite pubrenrion of the leefstative
half
•rt* vfcr noaores end those she np- called efter exactly four and
orla. Her annoaneefnent <dth'n«* inninga of play with the Vanceburg
•t fKe rwIiHes ur-Wr wh7,>h >Ve wTH ♦earn- leading 3 to 2. John Stcidel
-nminet her eomnaien will amwsr in was the winning pitcher and now has
2 vktoriea and no defoste on hu
e Jnoa wnw at the Independent.
She «d SBT however, that Om record.

YANCEBSRG IT WINS
ONLY GAIESDNDAY

•'nnnei) on extensive soeakfn? «>m■fge En
tnee for ^ nerier..
EPinetoe hex frenuentTv bt>SlaKo-m in other la»"d hex •wineJ Hw repetnt'nn of a forcefo! rneaker.
S. M, Bradley, also of- Morehead,
•9 Mrs. EHiagtoa’s oaly #mmsB>ob Xa,
Mr. Bradley recently filed tor
ipoUienn nomination.

dfoptay
docblafaeader* were rained ont. It u
probable that Morohead and Owins*.
.vine win play thein off at Owingssme Salncday afternoon.
In the idnyoff of these games Dale
and McNabb wiD probably be on the
nd for Morehead. On Smiday
Morelwad wiB meet Vancobutg at.
Jayne Stndinm.
^

State- health Department Asks Fo r
Filing Of Krtk Certificates here

Bafore aw as i writ* thb ara four
daily Bow«pspcrs-as
Ito. BtocU (toto n.u,>to-foet ;bcy are tha largast JalUts in
ssfltntiTe for tha B&rou of Vital
KeafocLy. Each paper has aa arCele
StatistkaaC he SuU Board of Health
ahsot Mr. Chandler (|prr:*oa refar>
b aponding a little time is Rowan
ring to the g:eat e*por.
of
,Emott and ajdointng amntwa In
effort fo can atteotian to the tpip^
t'Tiee of birth sad ':«a<h tegMxatioa.
Cans has
r Cfoadlor." or -Lt. Gpvemor
* We foil to find in any vsriotts parfo of the sfofo. aa wsfl as
■herei ln"eBses nbue enaiBit|mre furChandlo-. Nstmlly the “Newa* b nhdted by Hta eotmty or made by a
....................
d and in a poaition to >0.^ p^n. there m a foUure in fil
e pnblie wh-'eh b correct mnrr ing'the death cmrtifieata bs^m-e bar7
■ tfn CoutioisIourBal. UMn?> haL These who foil to do so am
ton Herald. Lexinyton Leader an ' mbfoet to a fine from %20 to HOB.
The law reojiiee the undertaker
kantneky—Cfocinnati Post.
Iaa<
•t a dBtrart loss to know where k ^rodwel EftroOrntn^ t n
tarn. Here am I, atfompt’ng to get creoM For Smtuner Term
aloBg in the fold of journaikm. tryfog to learn from my ‘Vtiers.’* Toa
belt me one thiiqr nixf f<mr other
I int
» over that of this time
. ^ncre mv ttUforent. What am I to
ad today liy of
doT Which mast I take as aa antfrarity? rn Irava thgt to yoar- ficials at the Morehead State Ti
^•batter* indgmMrt.
V
ers College for the first wni»««.r
Becentlv. Governor Lsffeon end term which opens Monday. Jbac 10.
Mr. Chnader (fat tiw sake of argu
The semester just ended marked
ment welt call him mistar ontii
titie b an f-ttied) were present «f the highest enrollaeBt in the history
n dinnsr. How would it senail to of the institstion wtih more than
1386 resufont sode^. The sunnier
ahowaadrap' froto
ttarofthan
I te F^ Sigiit)

er longer:
fore than one half of
thane pardoned were sentenced
tertasoftonfliia five years. In the
croup were seven rooh^, three
rapists and 74 persons convicted fonarulaughter. Fffly-th'ree - of those
pardoned are negroes.
Thoso from Eowan, EUiott and
Mo! gan couatiecs follows;
Rowan County—Anrold Rivers,
maaslanghter, 12 years. June. 193t;
Uert Stanley, mnmdaughtor, 21 years
Mardi 1939.

* r.-orfcag hours wiH be laH np to
instead of being
‘ Bet by the g

14 GRADUATED AT
BRECKINRIDGE HI.

The Senior Day Program‘of the
Breckinridge Hl^i Scteol was held
EUiott County — Lem Cnen, nian- Wednesday. Janet Judd, with the
dwighror. seven yearn. July. 1931; bigfa^ scholar sanding was valeCecil Henshmv. s
dictorian.
to Idtl. Id months,
The gndoating cfoaa consuted of
f. 1934;
Norwood Carter, He
t. 2 the following foarteca studens:
years, March, 193S; Elmer Ted Cat- ■ Franklin Blair, Rab^, Bishop.
ron. robbery, five years. October, Marvel Brawn Boyd) EugCne Calvert,
1933; Ervin Catron, robbery, five Vtivinui Candill, . Gladys Evelyn
Evans, John Harvey Fitch, Lenora
years, October, 1933.
MMgan County — Kendr^ Coo- Jones, Janet Judd. Bessie Jo Napier.
kay. •
ceny, three years and one* year resp^velj,^ September, 1933: Clar
ence Whitt, two charges of n
rJanghtor. 24 yeari. Sept«mhes,-mD’
Aatkaref
Granvi le Howfod, manrianghtot, 4
years, .\ugust,
fust, if934.
-TTmLmJijLawnmem^

KAIEEEN NORRIS

Qnill and Quair ^hbUshes
Attractive Literary Btrok

One of the moat attractive of local
or person acting ea soeh to fifs a puhlications thb year- b the Qufli
eomplete eertifienCe of- death with and Quair magamne, puHished by
ti»e kKsI legieftai
in the distrirt lEagUsh Major stadeats at the Marewhere dw deatis oecnrsed ,r «nd to head State Tearfors GoEcge. Tfo
seenre a permit prior to banal or psh^t^ was off the ^S5 at the
dispoeitfon of the body. 2he permit
- -PanI St^nan tg ih editor of the
fronds.or by any giving penoueion
for bend in the absence of n reguSetfomeab of hme^'c, settle
ment of ertatea and ether efoims
eannnot ta made ntnii; a record of
death has beeoma a State Reeonf.
From, time to thne people hove hcc>
iContinoed On Page Eight)

Or. Ldand Crabb Giaa '
Commeneemenf Addrrrt
“Tet Another Nations’
the topic taken by Dr. Alfred
l.slsnd Crahh. of he Drpartment of
Bdneation of. George Peabody Col
lege for TeMben, NaMiviUe. when h«
delivered the eommeneerient address
at the Mo^ead SUfo' Teaehus
College Thdhsdny Morning.
Thirty seniors wen* swarded denea. Apmnximatiriy 45 others xtiB
- - ' in J'rJy. makiag tiw
cbim foe eeheol he
I

-

.i’

Sam Bradley, Jr„ Bosiaeas Manager.
Among the contributoro to the
hook were. J. B. Payne. Sarah Lillian
.\ekman, Mo&roen . McCInre. SarabWators. Ar£th Penniaston. George
Krtaon, S^m Graham. (M'ie Foster
Black. Leorn Bnftc. Vargoent?
BMwp. Roth A..Uppia. Janet Maxey
Sandfud. and Katberme Dcval*
Carr:
Mias Ine* PWth Humphrey. Head
of the Department of Engti^. soperviaed the 28 page pnbUcation.
TWO DEPUTT SHERIFFS EH£
IN -KENTUCKY CUN BATTUE
Whitley City — Two deputy aber.
iffo of McCreary Coonty were dead
and a constaUsb. woonded as the :
salt df a gon baUl 2 Saturday night
in a pool .no,m at Co-oper^v^ a

coal town sxtoen miles fma tere.

Mstofeen NocBL whom new timy.
*Tlw Lncky LawnBces,” wSl be
was hsKB, etomated sad mairied fat
San Fseccbco. Sbe has a temarlaMe raroid at sncccaa. m tbs
of pepniat-Sctica. Sbe bm etlain^
thb tmxem not mdy bacam.- toe b
typical of bee tone ad aectomufoit
beenMMtoe^tocows a ttrong^Rjfot
curreaa and andsrcuiTwtta. Send-

Bstmar to private <
thuw<> toe revebtoms are more m.
aocent
etbowbe. When abo
smnfays toe dark tide of a theme or.
od bamsa natore it b a finish a
timsmaij ^mmran and prcssnC a
START READTNC THIS SERIAL
NOW RUNNING IN THIS Pi

T

eJong wlft the
form.
It),
standing men in Kentnc
* ai be on the pletform.
If the crowd is too Urge to he aeeommodaicd in the eotuthonae,
speaking wID he held ouOide, wanth
er pemittins. This U. befog dam
in prefernnee to biUniUnf food
spseken so that the Htfeaen may
gain a fnB view of Mr. WaOia afoU
be b making hb addrmm.
In a Memorial Day address st Hopk'fosvil)^ Mr.
decUred hu
Hippo-.t With the Roosevelt sfoaintstrotioa, ineindmg the old age pen
sion Uw, ununpioyniest insurnnee,
broader program of healtti. welfare
sod sdnentional activity, and aaaistanee for materniQr and infaney
where necessary.
M in J
platform u rumfog Ofdstata govesnment as a VSrdnem. He decUces,
-The State’s own businem b the
airgeet foulness in the Stats at gx«Jicky. The a
e and economical method should
I employed ' in transacting every
a in every branch
of the State GovARunent. Effieiency, econcMoy and Sfoh
aryrequirementn are necessary ■ • ■ 1 istend to place men and wommi of abiL
ity and proven efficiency in charge
of every-detaR. Furthermore I at
tend to enlist the assistant of bosmesi and profeiuiooaJ men in workfog out busfoem-proUems fo their
lines of anceesefol endeavor.
Other planks in the Wallb pUtform which wm be discussed by Um
at today’s npeaking have been uiunw
crated as follows.
1. peeping toe 3tUe BigbWny De
partment out of politics.
2. Favors old age pensions.
X Improvement in institaCions of
correction and refoenw. and dofoAf
with toh firetraps and-taade,nnBt« faciHtUa now exbtmg. ■
4. Cutting down parRomr wid pnroles. extending Uaieney only to fine
offonee violator* of minor dimes.
6. Chiryfog out program of odneational commbston. not lowering tha
per espite of the state.
6. Making booses of lefuuna edmedtibnal.
7. Work relief for all unemptoyaa.'
8. Cos
•onrimary law.
9. FfavtfsahiiMfottitode toward labor,
10. C«
of too
Roeoevelt Wogram.
Speaking of toe Morehead Sfotn
Twehers College. Mr. WaiUs declares
tai Us platform, “The State has no
better fovesteent than thb fostitucion of learning for EantneioHtoat temarrew.”

mok^^ead independent

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
frf
Wkat b KealitT?

Hook

EVERVD^
. I\IE1W
VORk(___
•V

MClWTVU

QUOTES^

tha MUkr War- Wha
nembere whas

and B«ht-»ta». annid ta one sbaatr

Blta leumd Pnrt
■ad 5. Btata. aa of Priaseton Inaitnte for AOwmmetA atsdy. aatea a deep
aimdimc.neBt that wCD Uitaeat (tata
Okat can uudartand It.
This Is U. ctBde
-A tatenttfc th.
wUeh wfBcnapM
srr. tagptaad to fha a dia.ilvl
physlcnl tmatj hr A* •^man
chanlear aethad. daes net work sat
BBttstoetofllr. sad jsa are sonr 7««
Tt is ptestaat to see n.yaHifi
•tare at die oeeaa of haowledfc
tod wfO Ota or tws BtOe pebMea
Science Is tar tnia mj *toeitatMc theoer toat win coBatletriT dtocribe lealUr.” tor adenee caaoot teO what

•waDtr'to

Is a nniferae wfthsn Bmia of tlae
or vaee. made op sf parddes of deetrldtj

Chancenor Hiaer at Genuar contoned span the fl^ltoc Oermas Gescral Lsdendorff the dOa ‘'Odd martoial
ganecal.” U«taat oak la eetetaar^
dwrtlnad wtth
•edad that Gnaaj
CotaMd Mac ^aml
Ms tfory enald ta lac
edJor Bitter, whs wj
the anr Aatoria.

-Sltoer

rmteC with mo« of aa down to to* Into
dims. OsUr Kalekart..................
KoDs. Jlmnir Darasta
las hr »ds.'
Add —»■- dtat com a» Oka a htoop: Baraaid Bartato B-t tastrOmtoi
topa of dm ata^: Join Chapna'i
rar* oif th* ladr aoeamlas “Snmnoai
has tahta mr par aad nr aaaf• part'
Aad toa cop rdllBs: “Cat owt tha plf
tAH- aad an what happsaadr Hoat
taltatodofths
Modem Kathartass dts Gnmt: CoradL Hspben aad Braah. Whafs boeotot d tha wlak? Ho pieaant dar nlptor aa wldalr
as th* iccitrlc
Gaorsa Gf*r Baraaxd. Don sBjw bv
•as of tooa* eaaaa rea eas a
mspatat? Cr»««*
®
BUotra
walk.
Kodmn Oamos asd Pythias: Las Oh
vdl sad Gaosa Baektoy- Hare CoassBy oaed to stand twice tt mak* shadow. How look! Spaaklac of trod
cnosHttittoas. thard* Nonaaa KerTy.
Aad stID tte Ills of pnrtiaa. Wkito ?Mt
agaliL 1 sasd tO (O tST
Thoaa mine- ^-----------------
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OcHooL Lesson

COMMENTS OH
CURRENT TOPICS (T
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

KWV rORS.-Tk0«sba wUIn atrolk
^ TteblarBCTaftbMilrlahbiaeeaUntJTICS KSeUtATMMI
dseton’ To oM and mlddlta«ad ladlaa
Bt oockit shoos*
ttay chirp; "Harrr
r BoD nmiw"
■ . LEtaicr
She aet WI idairmbic enaple lKfot« RMB and
Wodkott.
, women. Sbedcroccd
mpt to ddeod sot
Boas has
1 tar Itf« and her
tarar knows thaa uapanics that have bo
hla wUa. rasaii la this eonatzT. la thdr
■a aad la their span
Brlea. Lsok aUkaa:
aie pmpcrir aoktoet to
Jack Lait and HI
Wras.

____________

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

imLT HILL
la jHt wbu 1 ran
r dv 1
■

MORNING AFTER
Msadacta Kattaamd

Hoiig^ Marehere Descend on Ohio Capitol

Scenes-and Persons in the Current News

ReBef Charges
Blanie Politics

few Pli^

;s ; i?;

Canrl^ AMften flao. m
ndnd EcOaf pan» an pletnad
a* dM onakirta of CoKi^Hia, OUa.
• r t» ttiatr Biarch on rba Kata

? ' ftr vtf V
I___ V

wm Assist
Work Relief
Program

w. ^

lhae ^ had aa bmumt or (hod for a
vaefc a«t aO hlana poUtleo tor their
pUdbt
Ohjoat or (be Iwicar atircfa- _
n asdiaaee with C C Smuoan. Ohio
(Metal reU« <a»rtor. who waa mmtr
Ir appolMad'to the poat hr iVdetal So«tars» of aOesHl draft
a^lM the Ohio relief adadnlBOadeo.
The political tfooblo la mU to haro
whta Goveraor Datejr tocm relief oIHrtala hr the
eeea ia order to appelat Ua

bafy’s New Aimy Tfnks Are Hardy
<>Mrtoe> elated to bo the Am
Bee rnndem te the lalaode.
nU piano; « Biao boi^ 1

Soviets
Undismayed,
by Crash

pmpa^nda plana; the ‘‘Uazla <tehy.> which ton after

wtt^

Cliampion High School Debaters

Uadoeetnd br the ate of tl* hage
rope^ada plane. Xaxtae Goehr,
which roeonOr ereahed. UDIbk « perBoea. the Sortet foremewnt haa eoBodaeed that direo more of thoae cUat
Plaaaewlllbahaflt.
Tha Mnxia Gorky was tho~IargK
piaae la the world. WhOa flying near
Ifoacww It collhM with a —fn okocC
plane la which die pilot waa wqh.t
fc doflaaee of ordara. Both craft
«ahed to the gronad.
The Mg mp had no particalar ratae
except |t a Meana of Mnadtng propaaowcoer. Sortac anthnUa
----------- ittly aimrwBcad that a trio of
now mpa to be named ?1adiaitr r.—t.

Pa-torf

9ky Tr™
PteadenPs
Contact Man

Thcaa an tha men who pQoted die first internadonal iky fr«tti
ar a ww piBM and two gUdsB. feon Ifianl to Havana and barto with eomPM»«CM LM hk Tight tb^ are Jadt OMnra of New Torts and K Paal
Da Peat.
M WOialagun. Dot. gSider plluta, and Edward Dda. pilot of dio

with the diOcBldmi Pteddm °—rmt la expomdiic with thia----- - i M
-Bto. Weet'B Job mnat ha a bwr
one. and eae which obearren teg «n
not be Ughtaied aa tiaae goes aa.

FeKne Mrs. Dicmne Didn’t like the “Hospital

%<

Mta.- maaeat of tha Kovartc a
bM. Me diait wni to care ta
t to more the Dole aam iB-hcc — ara.
klHtoeo md A.T.& la bom of Air T

■

^ BMa»MI«talp
t dag.

htodtorMBBL ta tha phatagnph Ma to a
• C-AX. E.A1W iLAXy X.W.A.-ate pm

—PAGE FOCR

MoreheadymH^
lBifepfta*Jent In Th#n«jK and Policy

•ses !B I
i:aeh :w6 or
three ;«w ago when oar teache a
--C. mr.-thiny to forty dQitars

eaca Tbur^day at lirte.
The independent PobUilien.

with today.

Kghwaj Marken
Returning

CnRcknr .

——4—
C»ier«d

as neaeod^ciss?

Batter

ftbmary 27. 1924 at die poetafTice
at Xorefaead. EeDCueky. wider act oj
Hardi 8, 1879.

ScBSCaiPTlON. in Eenmcky. 81.06

KNOWN UPON APpSiAIiS

ATTlEjplM
C3ISIST1AN CMUaCH
Dr. (Mint H. Frr.,' IBniurr
liLiJe i~chooi 10 Xi} oV!w:w
Preachiar and Cmnmwuon 16:45

-Eovan Coonty, Smtacky by

W. S.

Thur^.

MOSEHEAB 1NDE7CM>Q<T

Xationai and 3i_ca- xeawBy o.'fe-'
iais wut Lav*
from laeir
itnasent re«n..tio« re«wxii»* xha
ereeboB of aarfcera. other ipta aiute
wuihen and cannon s«U- <m the
The Taft H«a-raj' haa asarksa
-esiipiatiBy the nwne of the road on
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makes Bo charj^ for death notices
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atia^i of ahydnn? in far.beraiice of
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DH* for Maie Bighwa.>-. which
dasKy. NotiuMf for parioRc enliefat
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nea;, for educatioii. for ehadty ac4 : cToe. iCantueJty: -jn” for Satoaa;
Midland Tmi:. now L'. S. 30, ar.d
the p-nerai human uplift.
C'^V for Ciaemnaa - Uotont
MoamaiitAir Line, now C. S. 27.
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We an- sathonsed to aw
;o the rwoest.
the candidacy of:
Aa it happen*, the northern part
J. J. THOMAS
3f pr»e»t i:. S. 25 vas Tim
•r OwBceiU., Kr..
Dixie H=jthwa-y. and it w«e mainlr
for the Democ-.aue noramation-for •hroui* tl.a effort* -wf the D-xia
Senresentati-re from the 96th Leg- Highway .Alor.. A which pr^m
klative IHstrhrt. .
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IheSales Tax

Ooonty Jedgee
C. E. Jeiwuigs
nude the foaowing sCttemest thia
week: "By -faiy I hope and expect
to make a Rowan County warrant
worth lou ceata to dm dollar."
For the first time in decade* the
_ credit of SowM haa a chanre of hOp

The present' sales tax, whi^ hmi
atfca^ made more thaa fifty thoas.
and doQaru for this county. Flgoce
it yosnelf. During the year, iht.**
eonnty paid in a total <if almost
twenty thousand dollars, i-ot icceined
pnct-cally xeeeaty Thousand faae’:.
No matter what tnay be zaiil
r Laffooh's pet law.
it
adnnend tfaitt
—
Bksih«eadmnerpefiiiirt«d
tM ales tax has been
apdeeiui-aad the only metii
ed Hoc hB enabled :hem to ba ance
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.Asmeiation came iflu> existence as.,
reappropriaied the same seetios- o'

been erected *lwt
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em po'-e. sirftwd with iaaignia f-otr.
ttpabotam. H:5b«-,T «««'■=•“
had rr hgtec that they iuui overdoa.
the^iiw. xnd nwisotnee wa# sooc
wi^'wn. Is ir new -o W starteJ
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AT COLIC’S
WALL PAl^ ER
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS

7 -All NewMa]ffbwar Patterns REMNANTSALE
Qettrzmce

mouN

AMOS

36 inches Kbaki Broadcloth

Curtain Srim 6c yd.
and
BECAGOM
Patterns

Sic roll
1-2

’N

oa your

ANDY

CURTAINS

Special Thi* Week
Ota Pint
Cnaa &*st ke Cnm

17c

Himibeds of yds
short lengths in
curtains mater
ial See remnants
counter.

Good Food
Recreation.

Barer

PLliBlNfi-ELECTRICSBOP

9c yi

S41 k
Dresses

SHIRTING 1 to 5yd- 12c yd.
Nain Sooks 1 ti Sfi ksgth 6c ft Values 4.95
SATEEN
yd.

KITCHEN

CASKET HAROMMRE

. we ham had «her fo-mt oi 1 adaptation tnm the NRA -“Names
taxation, and eoefr county eoc.-rtT i Bootes .V;;ain.’

rnew Main
Street let os
eowider wkei
^ money came &ma to coi*rt.-MJ

Horvhfad. Ky.

A wr»P'i»=«b “«

CniTcd 3«ai*9 bighwaja was on ac.-oum. of the xa-'iety and wolamc c "
iRN-gnia that mo^ prommstft iigh
way, had acunired.
UaofficiJiilr
i cited, where at :
India napol's
there Im
downtown

BI6 VALUES DURING RIAV

Too*?* people':
^5:80.
E-rt nin* aerriees. 7:15.
Mid^k prayer uiwrtwg Vedr
u»tor. 7r06.

Vi,

$i.9a

Living Room

CEILINGS

PAPERS

5c to 7 l-2c

Genuine May
BORDERS
flower Patterns Odds and ends
5c
7 l-2c without paper
roll
roll
1 l-2cyd.

SALE
WASH FROCKS
Values up to $2.95 Batis- j
tes,I^ues•7QJ
Ginghams, Lace «P 1 • • er J
Lawns-80 square Prints ' '
Sunback models. These
are real values and w<m’t last lo^
at this price.
Smart Spring

SHIRTS

TOO HOLES
COUNT'EM!

TIES

•‘Friendly**

Guaramteed Work
Prices Reasonable

Phone 274
-kh -
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When Bought with Bordar

Odd Cut Borders
Cut Out Borders
le a Yard when Booght Separately

Golde’s DepL Store

idaoatThdidmIto WowAmw
M lo 17. At
frw yoimm ponV
Bed a plmo fcr the. te yom>

GOLDE’S
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Mmy M. 1M5.
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bnd. )e>ine champion tor dmim ; I Mcfam. «f
X 7«^. finmU, toaml their Emttiiie ; Stop:,. !f .
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0

they start ckttfe*w a r>od marii. add
>-tnaIi amoont. of gnm when they
am 4 to 5 weeks oU. and nimiai(
toe
B .jBia they are yeCtUiK «{aa:
• jBirti c. .iiaia ar.d maah when 19 to
12
old.
Ea:I;.eut
has a higher feed
te eeems that, die aetpiiaaon a{ in* TT:iue than Lie cut hay. and. the
Eiigar Me\aM» iou fort.w proved ttock iat it better. Green color and
did iact diac ^ Morotteiad P-jaw^ fearc-ir - are. teiraole quaiin.
are toUoted bj a yax ihac. ia card Thcae are. ofacaiTted by iniek cariai*
•n. Mack iec the Ma;8- and p- oper, handUng i® carinsjnd
viile tCiUB do*a tritb oni; cw« tea atorir*.
Foods can be seasoned or prepared
ahilp the Katce vne fatherinx
!oar. bo{ the jtoa huag on aSBthe more <roiek!y with cieam ihaa m
Vegetables mrved
;o5t
a 2 u> 1 acorb 5r.onC ' v.'tiypr.
with c-eim have a delieions flavor
I a doubla aoil an enor.
la the three gam«» td he pUpcd that euimot be obtai.ied from nay
Sweet or sour
*idu8 the Dcxf foBT days the More. other fessjumt'.
Mad ciob rhooiaf map oat of it and creem may be t»ed in makin* otsrtiw iadiiEr"ii they ex.* eoiir, muffins, cookies and cakeL
Dry biscikets tp the diade In a
pect to s^: oat of the cellar dnriiiK
' reesy place. Reve se them to give
(he fint half.
i both ride* a chance to dry «p*dlyWhile
diey are un the l»e go ovm
Donkey BasehaC. the latost tod in
tcwt» tha: are flitanriSy-aLie to teed them with a soft brash to fluff ap
r«hq tsp aai remove the Knl.

SPORT... .
... SLANTS
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■5-Ss^.Sf2rr‘irs;
aa Ba. ,a U.k ki~i- T1» r«»>

; Vorehemi 11. ML Sb»fiar
i yum, Tate Md Fa«au.

il"*-

ia ezneemd to iast about three ooor
ifS^doa-JBettootontilial
with the s!iectatara*aod refose to b..
:ausM at.
Lawretma Fbaieey baa d2rKlciLt<
atlek to ^baO pfayti'? aoT pcbso
tcwhinr rince the recent ph.? poni
tonmcy Si «hicb Im tns
in the second ronud.
In the firtenniatAurnawst held la the Haldc
<M«i teenis coarts a fb« year-'. a)Tc
La*«Ecs played asainac Fauikiir
Vansaat in the fiaab and > ibs by c
!>aan mantin. Frankiia taag«.t iia
to play a few weeks i>eu>re tn.'
raateh.

I

Tha sat feede - plaa oT miam*
p'Sa ss-.ai Lboi and grain and pro.
I .mat<>s more inpiu growth than hand
i ceding. T«sLi made by ton^jirter
raisci-.t inr.i.ate that self fed pigs
wi:] gain nmrly in per cent toster
than hand-fed onen.
L-gfitnlng rods now am a recom
mended method of protecting build•.» tn t:te open roniitry.
They
should be carefully installed, and
,uea:Jy inspected to see they
properly eonsected and grounded.

* Mot/nefel a
pcpimbly awars
.b» ttzi laa: onty
Thry -ddom Jo^s a hiitcr get th.ro«
homt runs md a iin^- ;i; o-.u catw
.
E.U.
d*. i. .
gamp (Wo weeLs ago. Lart Sunday
several Morehead tons went te Cln(0 aee *»»nt ywax a few homen.
» Tehnsan atnsek him eot thr«

KEMTUCKY FAKM NEH5
Eleven milk routes were started
in Bopkins county by May 1 to .uip
■ift
ply milk to the SwL.-----------pamy pfeat at tedisou viOe. Farm
ers agreed at a series of enmnumitf
nteeiines to devote ndlre- land to pra
tore totnke care of toe new mwket
More than «l.i.0M is expmrtod V
be added to the incumps of Breck
inbdge county farmers from toe ah
of 200 acres of tomatow alroad?
ccatraetod for by a commercial arm.^.pTdfcatioo has been made by 3i
grow -5 acres mote.

PARBUMTS
nrSVIllE ‘9’
T029AFEHITS
tpSES »y OrtE EUB after
■ BEWCTIED UimLTBEFtH

Edgar McNabb. pitching for the
Morehead ^mtes. nllowed enly two
hit* to toe Strang 1*
“ '
toon bat mpnt down in n 2 ta 1 de
feat ae the Ma^iHiana broke a 1-1
deadloek in toe 3to on a donhle and
a» error.

Lritr KenUn.

tariii, fc tin

MsyavUle eiub allowed te tnaOm
OwuMSTiOe, behind te eipnhte
pitching of Strasdsr Feteck toA
- 7 to 4 vietoiT^fooB te kacno
---------e — .ouuiui^ mm le (nww
Mt. Sterling into a tie for thied |»|a~p.
Vaacehurg wen over te Faria
Merchants, 2 to 1 at Paris "r*|lajii
beat 3n>rehead to put toora twn
teams in a be for te *|-4iiril ip «f
Kit anmbo. Flemingahnrg's
staadrag hurim-, let Broofa
tepa with two rnas w&Qe Us u
“*f »«n caraenag to. at Flora-

««■<>«¥- Teddy Sbmte btetod a
home nut in the seventh ini^ with
two on to send I
toe lead after the i
bed.
u in<.-ujasiua end !
uildiar and BOW ha
^■eity for 29,0(M) ehu
among THE cotarrr

rae crat of

ACKMTs

te ,

Thirty 4-H cluhe i. BeB county
eve 885 I
‘

HEM RETIBES AFTER

XA.'mc Lan secs

• anHSe«^
i Rhite Temten

Hct^ Fredrick A. Wallis
Democratic Candidate For Governor

Will Speak at the Court House

A lO-yrar ^ hem that es«nw«
afte she had laid a total of 1.391
State Teachen College in
«S*s attracted attention at the
_ basefani! gram. A same was aehed- the poultry farm of A. Thl^keW in
ried but pW off beeaufc of rain and Cran- county. She has not laid an
later called off becsose of the clos «rg in the last year, but at that her
ing of Esatem'a schedule.
record » about twice the average
cgi production in Kentacky accordins to W-. IL Insko. Jr., of toe Col
lege of Jtgnculture. Uxington.
Eighty-eia mew 'and women from
eisdit Kentucky counties and from
THE FA«f AMD HOME
IiAiiaaa
Indiana httended
httenbed a speakinsr
speaams P«gt*«
^____ 11..U
.„d 0»p.-bM tt. TkrelkW P0.1W

FARM NOTES

Saceesafni pouluy raUen know
toe vatoe of plenty Pf good f<>ed.

ptot n.d aodo. rtid.
bens »-■ Tto.It.W hu »bW,

morehead, Ky.

June 3rii, at 115 p.m.
COME TO HEAR THIS MiWS
Who Kas No Pick Oe Qu^el With Anyone
WhoBelongs To No Gique Or Clan
Who Desires And Can Unite The Party

Who Can Win In November

Uiiis Eiiitciall) InM
JIN WITH WUIIS

USED CARS
Wiffi Character
g|
eve’s toe pJaee Ce bwy esed can that erv pveBy as good
n
.. .0^ Sefere we pet awy
ptsCely eeerhaeied ae toat the ee gte chessis aed body ai« ia partet shape. Oer can have ehenc ter—they are eet^»haas that
yew era he preed te drtv. rad they give eceaseiieal. emro-fvee

.-cM
~Ti_ —J

U,:.. jin .Hi. W u OJ-U BAXCAIHS—

M83 PontUc Sedan
»i» Cfaenolet Coop.

Rmnb'.e SMt

' 132S Cherralet Coupe
U34 Cfaenolet Sednn

Andlhumy Other Bargauu

Midland Tra3 Garage
ISO

Umkad

where prefitB luot year «

traded by 92 h

ken T«« q
1 by Sim
CDunty 1
Pike epuaty peoftrymen bought approxrmatelT 190.000 blood teeted
diiAa. guaranty _ against wfaifo
riahrrea.
More than SCO acres meded tm
lespedesa in Pra&ton eoun^ aOI'
be used for pesntre.
Eightees t
growing were started in Magoffia
county under the direebon
county spent.
A ravihr cf 30 per evot ra traetav
foci may he made fw Wairra enunty
farmer? throng wm-fc of te Farm
Bureutt.
County skylit Stoart enhnat of
Todd county csbumtes that farnraa
will use 8.000 tons of limestooe if
thev can arrange to nave it erusbed.
The berry crop of MeCreekra
county may he sfcor* due to te
drought, but the quaiity and price
outlook are good, says toe county
sgent.
Work in Setter feeding practieea,
culling and tesbx« cu^ for B*»d9er.,
tfon is being eonSmiied m WaOBs^-'
ton connty.
PHty-eieht Gaimr.: county form
en plan to have 8.309 tn >« of Km*Sbme ground for use m «»U improva,
meat, at 75 crate a

-

WHEAT GROWERS ARE URGEM
TO VOTE on MORE COmROL
Wheat growers, v
arv urged o vote « May 3S on te
eratmeabon
toe wheat adjoafement program after this yopr.
■Jnm one qnesboa win he put oa’
te hsOota. It is this': -*Do you faoor conbaoiag a wheat silfnatniinif
program to foHuw te ccejcat ome,
whic# expires with te 1935 eru^
yeorf” Bach former will be edmA
te vote TES or WO.
Vobag places have been arrmngnB
m all counties where there are »
sufCeieBt amber of gaowero ta
anoMd it: m other emmbes th^
growers wiO vote- %- nstd.
te CoDege ^
at Lexingtoa mys it is
Sarmen
ex
bf^nrtian toat
i

. Ihay te. M«eR ta 1

—
g

Hie Lucky Lawrences

aa tea tecaiay dte kaata la tea Ik
ke«n ta attp bv- diW «aa W ■
tfcaa aay aC tea ackar 1
elite, teaanaalrm
ad ekOd.
I teat an *r tkkte

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
STHOraS

\

T>a bid ttrtwa aaa

c* 9mt M IIIIBIW »•
*BCM ta ^ISanta
•• Cka
c •f tfta MM
ca
Wtw a «.W acf r»*cX cMr fcaHtni
tea* teniak co . a*a>n !mrm u< ika

ante

aamy. la ifca rtteaca. a*
panad at tea kaO dan MM «n
Ete^Baterr San n m «C the
nn Gaa aad Edllk as M

ef aO tkia. Gan a

CHAPTER L-

» IMS aena th»
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r S>a tktec4 te Bswer
a .rda aag pai* Id ................
yew - .pa * ct«./ af Ben tn an
paeke: aa« ■ <»r<r aT SkeBcy
fte
aWa *ad hartei aC t* * a te la
—

tea katad tea kard eeWOen rt kar
Bte teat teW aM ttate aoiij

iwnlf tbe gtrt ftr the jgfc. 9m an

ta. nd Gao at tte ■
Well have te~ aka .

•elad ta M etter. ate tmjw
M teat teey aaald cat ale-y ___
tedly. Woa tear aat tee — at tte
Lart^ Leatwat
tenat
te w €kg ^ m

d rf w fteteteTaSSrcM ll

r kate Iter-tirt-y tea tep.

■nta It «C wkn-a ana Bata teitar
*0k. da n the Late te Bkteatr

BW n Put aad GaD ^tete

I alaay la tea tear; ttey

WteaflxMla nd tear «w ba

^ kte yaa tkv ft*'kB » te ■

By tkla tbte Om aaca ladv Laweeatae had alM aa Maer. PUl had
aB Par laMed Mck «M. nd afl (Be
Ueada rataSam a^ imtliii mlA
tte etalaly a bUgK laa bay Wfe*

KkaailBK aad aeat n> a^”« te
im Worts, m Gao. apaa
^
tend a >a ta tBa pafeOe ttaair. w>

SkteMaBtedaad IdaaMiU eatk a
AD tee pndaa n tea yaaaw tea

Way aaac te at tea teda ten tP tea
»
aad

^ he

paCrfrKle tUac.
nea PMI aari Gea kad ta teMliw
*

Mdat anate daaa kr tea eld ft
laakax cka pnr oea. GaO r
*t^wt it .Bat take yen ka
aaay^
ikat tea daer aad aw
■am. Gan aeyiaa ed tea MW b
-IdTa amp ■*».Btete'a tec* elaaded a Bate, mm

-I aa«n aaW kaaa aMW it.* W

Maty IkalB kt teate
y" • i-tek at tekw —a tlw
aad ten teaet yn Cbr nw yaan.*
Gall, bartac -ate k-WT w
trtaly arriMintil . nid krttely. ■
akea r- rtek. I WB tea* a I

*W* eated'ta da it wtat K «n
kO te faa. Td Ska la tan Sayte

ka aay cati-^*nT*^*^^!^i^)J!^

StJ^kanTte^ wGa&te^ W
aowly anay d«- Ska nd Btete <
tetef aa -any ll■gb^t- mm.
tea-id a—cry. aa. dad tea

*Oh.ya-teateanylB.. a-?-

la GaOkb aad drtte te-ted -rtbk '
i-Ari patey: theta aatel ba piWy

■■

-•

*Mria!te?M^^ta ■

■tea. a morn tkiaaer. aa tka yaan
Wk—te ky; tear kte te tpmmu ■
kier: Bna ta kcr. pawtj fce^
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motMweema ««i&ac
M«S0i
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WOWI^w
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yaa.- Gte! nid nfi-teinaiti
nnike Jtea tek^ tev W k^
iruknil Ba kte atety kW kr-B

fULMIIS*

kad ttlad ba dwM- kaa kn itwam
-WcO, ne «af Wa na rtnft ta
■11
llta* Btete — It I
-Skkate kaaaa aWta atea. Wata
■ite-* -aika te hia —n
Atte M

..... ..

-V

Ate

Hj

*ata«abBi«tete;EdB!>

kte an kteM kar te a peer kete^
eated atety -rtt- tea ted wrtta
tete«n etekfk Ite cap-

.'f

^eO. tf ta kns If ta aaa tea
atey Laanataa. It ta^an eae
■ala. aa* tate mm ta aa»* W1
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